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They See How 
Mattachine Works

The Mattaohlna Soolety» liattaehine Re'vlew, Daughter« of Blllti« 
and Pan-Graphle Pres« were all "in«* *«tlgated” eh Sunday after« 
noeuy June 9 « by the Prefeaslonal Group organisation under the 
sponsorship of Blanche H. Baker, U.D., San Franeisee psyebla« 
tri St•

Of fleers of the tso ohartered organixatl ons and staff neabers 
of the publieation and printing firs dsseribed and denonstrated 
their reqi>eetiVB projeots. D. Stewart Lueas told the history of 
Uattaohine; Del Martin and Helsn Sanders told about ths parallel 
wonen*s organisation. Ray Frlsby dsseribed Mattaohla« gFOvp 
therapy projeots in San Franeisoo. Hal Call dlsoussed the way 
in which Hattaohlne Review was sonvsrtad fron an Idea into a 
national nagasina. Jim Frooks, San Franeisoo Area Connell ohair- 
nan, welooned the group on behalf of the area oounoil.

Following refreshments of aandwlohes, salad and eoffae, the 
25 professional men and woman present asked questions, took a 
tour of the offioe and printing faollities at ths headquarters.. _ . S'

The entire group appeared Impressed at what laymen have dons In 
attempting to oall attention of the public to a serious social 
problem, and the work done so far in eduoatlon and soeial ser- 
vioe among homophiles and soeiety at large.

The group was representative of several professional fields. 
Including madlolne, soeiology, penology, eduoatlon. Journalism, 
ete. It meets onoe eaeb month to tour and observe at oloss 
range the organisation and operation of seme publio servioe 
facility, organisation or institution. Many msmbers of the 
group announced after the dlseusslon that they had no idea of 
the extent and Importanee of eduoatlon, researeh and soolal 
Service In the homophile field, nor did they realise the extent 
of homosexualism in modem cultures.

SAN FRANCISCO AREA NBWSLETTEE 

SQth I s s u e --------------------------

, . ’ CALBNÛAR OF ETENTS ■ •

5 — toîice Klqtoli» Mo^dorat'ed Disoassioq Group,' 
p,,465, D^l^ooe Street,. 7:30 pan, • •
i*)Rbllo blBO^^ion Meeting, Friend’s Center, 
AS30\,5utter ¿Vreci, 8 ¿Speaker: W illiam
ânker. National President of the Amerioan 
Gxaphologioal Sobi^tyi handwriting expert 
and oounselor witii;J;a background of several 
'•■years experienoe ‘in olinioal analysis of 

'’"̂ '̂'■‘̂ einotionally disfcri^ed persons, "Handwriting 
^niilysis and the' Homophile"

23 — 5F«i Carlo Lastmooi, aooial psychologist -from
.. .San_Frànoïsod Stàte College, will speak on

“'""The,Sexual ImpniSje" H65 Geary Street, S'tndlo 
'■ ■ ,51 (5th Floor), 8:15 p.m.

25 — . July Business Meeting, Area Counoil Offioe," 
' 693 Mission, Rob'm'305 '■'■.1. '.C ..'J

'»•t- • APGtTST “• ^
• l.vif U.-. (tiaf ■* V.» -

1 — Publio Disonssion Meeting (as above),' a . ’ 
"Wundtable ¿isoussi on between the Daughters 

"̂ ‘of Bil’'̂/fs''aTi d thé Matfabhinci Sboiety,
•,.'•■ • V •I'-' -’'a i tri .’-‘i .'»*i • - ■• • • ■

i'-ijiîI.' .Lifo ikj- fiL'.iC, iS.i.X'ìIa'3 'Ci/'ilidishjL,

sn? «äi'i <.'i ■ - ■'*» ■ .'i . "i. : ■■ •■i'’
S,.i .r.... ■■



THR MAY

■ The Ifey lectrire;
W, Coieman, M.S„W., and M.S.W^
was a dlj?cix.̂ eicn <5f group therapy on the basis 
of their own training and experience«,

Mr^ PaiceT dasirribed the nature and stmotnre 
of- the 'group handled by Miss Coleman and himseir*
He sai.d that J.#,was a snali, heterbgeneois one 
eighi'to tan persona, .«QJ. of whoo are carefoUy 
screened by Miss Coleman hlmseir prior to be* 
coming pari (if ibe group. The diseudsion is sp>OB:i» 
toneoud arid: on a not' directed basis,. One thing «a 
rtiioh great ¿ires? is I'iid is assisting the various 
indi/id ja.l,j io find out #^7 they react to the 
ptatements* e''id behavior of o"ttier members of the 
group tho wa> th^ uo,

Tne elm of this therapy is, of bourse, to 
assist the parsons attcnling to clear xip emotional 

. problems and achieve insist and seXf-uuderstanding, 
 ̂ Some of the people j& x o  o c o a  to 'uhair agency be- 
neiin tlie most from individual therapy, somo froB 
group trcataort and some from a combLnation of 
bcthn The moans, ceumot be too explicitly presori«' 
bed befovetiand; it is primarily a matter of work» 
ing out a plan of treatment in terms of the needs 
of the Individual;,

M a s  Golcmaî  commented that idille there has 
|J)oen v e ^  little ma'berial ̂ blished on group 'thera- 
*^W,itho praotive Itself, if It is defined as 
; vilking over your piroblems wi'th other people, is
* old as mankind. She also said that there was
• aven less, in fact̂ ~ •pgactioally nothipg^* on* group 
Hioinpy for hOTophil^I

i  f A!̂ out the only statement cm the subject is the 
» commOnt made by Dr, Donald West in his The Other 

that group therapy in a group comprised solely 
j O C hcmophiles and moderated by a nwn would probably

•\

be of benefit to them. She had written t* Dr, 
Westcott to obtain'any. further information pwss- 
ible from him, and had been told by him that he 
had left his. practice' and was steirting to do re
search in a major English hospital whore they are 
doing a great deal of experimentaticn with therapy 
techn5.ques. At present he knew of no work being 
done with homoibilos, but possibly semothing 
Eight come of what was being done in the hospital, 
. Both of the social workers conunoctod on the 
differences between their method of approach and 
that used in the rccsent Mattacb.^ho group sessions 
331 the Bay aroa. One major differensx), they pcinr* 
ted out, was that theirs is a closed group, with 
everyone scrooned beforehand, whereas ours is an 
open one, in which people attend, visit and drop 
out, c;r stay, as they will. In some ways, consid- 
erin» the difficulties we would have in iristall- 
■iiia their typo of group this was a good "thing, in 
some ways it is a bad one, since the discussion 
violili not always pry as' in"tenslvoly into perscinal 
probiems as theirs,
FROM THE SAN FRANCISCO ¿ITJl CmFMjlN
Dear Members and Friends*
Jtticn 'the Mattachine Review was organized the 
San BVanclsco Area Council pledged itself to 
the i^sponsibility of accomplishing certain 
parts in the production of the magazino for 
the Society, such as assembling, folding, 
stapliixg, addressing, and mailing,

. ^olloTnng r. discussion of this problem at the 
Iasi ifen Francisco Area Council rjusmass Meet
ing it was felt by the members present that 
the membership àt large should be rend aded 
that nannnl dues and the small collections at
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the other meetings iio not cover all the 3camn- 
ing eacpenses of the organization and so it is 
Impossible to pay the Pan-Graphic'Ti^ss the ' 
ftill comnerclal rates for production of the 
magazine. It is therefore the resiionSibility 
of every member to assist on the above-ment
ioned Jobs for an evening of two each month* 
Pldns for q,entacting members by telephone 
to schedule these work parties are being 
made. We sincerely hope that each member will 
be able to do his sluife'* ■

I

additional titles contaiibvfted- by discerning i 
readers will also be published*- This lisb Is in 
answer to many requests, states Hal Call, editor 
of the Review. The magazine recognizes^ however, 
that the list of titles in fiction and nc»i-fict- 
ional works' is ihoomplete, and readers everywhere 
are urged to send in additional listings which ■ 

^̂ will 'be incorpora-tod in the compilation,
WRW vnTiJRR f in a l l y  goes TO PRESS

STREET m m SC S  FOR MEW YCm OFFTCr

In'liid—June,' How York chapters of the Mnttnehiue 
Society announced "the acquisition' of office space 
on the 3rd floor at 1183 Avenue of the Americas 
(Sixth Aveuue), Zone 36, A telephone will be In
stalled there in the near future and the number 
will be announced in other Mattachino publications* 
Gonzalo Segura, Jr,, Publications Editor'of "the 
Mattacliiuo Society, is the representative of the 
Board of lUr'̂ otors in the Area, ’

In the meantime, Sam Morford, Research Diroo- 
tcr of the Society, moved ffom Now York tb'the 
West Coast recently, Morford expects to reside 
in either Sen Francisco or San JoSe, Ghlif, He '■ 
will aid in' planning the fotthcoiiihg tottachiho 
Society G Jii. c ation to beheld in 'tho • Shefatohr- ■ ,
Palace Hotel, San Franolsccr, August 30-Sept, 2*

■ ¥ ■ - ^  ■

BIBIIOGBJ'.PFY P^TBLIGATION TO START
In 'the issue of the Mattachino Re'î ew,

publicatjo: cn extensive bibliography of books
on the sacjeat cf hemophilia will begin. The feof 
t'uro will requaro installments in several Issueb 
to completej and before the final presentation

- U “
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Announced several' times, but not until this 
week 1 reality^ a new informa-bioa- folder has' 
been produced for the' Society by "the Pablicatiwis 
Départaient, This leaflet ̂ 1 1  "teiA what Mattan- 
chino has done itt its opera-fcion -to promote laidoî  ̂
standing and accop'bance for the homophile sinoo 
■tlie organization became a chartored non-profit 
educational and research corporation several 
years ago. Quantity prices will be announced on 
this folder in "bho July issue of Mattachino Re—   ̂
view, ' ■. ' /■
A NEW BOOK

Pan-Graphic Press, (printing firm which pro
duces the Màt'tachine Review and other printed 
materials for thé Society, announces tiio publi
cation bf a'noh-fiction book on "the homosexual 
sub.ie'ct Gay Bar, This clo'bhbound book will aj^oar 
on or before 'the first of October, 1957,

Author of ■the book, Mrs, Helen P, Branson, 
operates a bar and has node her place a club 
who^e many of her customors may be assumed to bp 
’’different,’’ to say the least. However, she 
operates her bar with a stern authority which 
serves to promet© pleasant relaxation for all 
without "tho throat of illegal behavior — on "the



part 'of the customers - of the "law."
This is the sittiation aiid the story told in 

the book, iri?ich readers will at once recog
nize aS’ one that is interesting, informativo, 
and entertaining. Woven throughout the series 
of nanated episodes ib the • jiillosophy of̂ ’ 
the author hoi uelf. Few readers will místalo 
or mlointerprot the sincerity and truth of iidiat 
she tolls, even from the outset, vshen sho admen- 

hi-v readers frean the very beginning, "Lis- 
ten bo youi mother. ,

This initial publishing venture ox Pan- 
Crapid-c Pr’3 S will be sold for $3.00 per copj-, 
plus tax in Oalifomla. Orders recoivea before 
p^Uoation 'into will be autiagraphed by the 
■'author whoee pi.etograph will appear on a color
ful dust Jacket which will wrap ̂ t  homophiles 
will welcomw as a distinct contribution t-̂ tho 
litoratuTR of their facet of the evolviaig world,
HFITJ* NEEDED

As loauers of the Newsletter have probably 
noticed, for the pfcst:,few issues we haven^t 
givon any dates or times for the monthly dinr.̂ r.

■ The reason is quite simple.
Tao two different Area officers who have 

usuaU-^ provided their homes in the-pJst have 
beth m- yod to now and smaller locations. At the 
pr suiit do'-«, wo seem to have no BiBJiibers in 
this J¿aa>^ith homes large enough for a group 
of twelve bo twenty people.

Is thofo any person in the Bay area who would 
ho wllD.ing tc heTp out in the raattor? Tho monthly 
dxnntr cud i.he lecture are otir two main neons 
of ra5.rlio.¿ to pay for the expense of roftt-
Ing tho ci'l'lco, paying tho tolophono bill, ote» 

Inciiiantally, we would like to take tiiso out

3.
4.

to quote a veiy important statement froa Idhs 
last Issue of fit-erim. namelyj, that«". . .we 
do NOT spend >mejiibcr ship funds feat >..tho so itemar

1'. 'Salaries for offlcors.
2. Travel!^ expenses f<â  off leers or meew 

borsn ' ’
Parties, liquor or social events, 
■púfnishiiigs for tlie office and Library-

■— -- Lounge “rooms at 6̂ 3 -MifiSion Strn«t, 8«m---
f^unoiscu. (The longe was fumiahed by 
the Sara IVenclEc.o_Ai^a Councily and fran 

.. ■ the contributions of drapes, carpeting,
lampó; etc., of menilcere and friends of 
both Mattaohine and Daughters of Bilitis.

We bring up this" point because it’s come to 
our ear s that ire''re supposed to spend « n  of our 
time and the Society's mono/ in an endless, 
round of ploasrcroj How we wloh it were sol

Actuall/., all funds contlbuted to the Area 
are used for noceositios for tho Society and 
nothing olso. Most of our members, and « n  of our 
officers, are kept too busy with getting out tho 
Review and taking care of the Area activities 
,to Indulge in ai;y,wlld, dissipated pleasures be
yond, those of never getMng enough rest and 
getting bli prbuiaturely because of having too 
much work to .handle. All members and frieods of 
of Mattauh'ine should immediately disprove any 
stateiiieatd that they know sire imtrue about the 
Society tAonever they encounter thorn.

To toturn to the subject witbhdilch we oomDen- 
cedjf TO wqi^d greatly appreciate tiie h^lp of any 
"'person interested 'iia Mattachirie and its work who 
would have space for a dinner. The space is a“*! 
we need^ we provide the food and the oocdcs, and 
can svqsply'the utensUs, if necessary.



Important xwd^nt addìi i W  1« Thè ^agble 
with. Cob b .fev Allori Deutsah* After going throuipCi 
tit«* WÒ1: tha roaott-oa iB not of astonislsnent 
that there are so few honest polioe^ bat rather 
that there are as many as there arc^
".'At the prbBent date» as he' joints oaty poliac— 

men in most areas are grossly underpaid. Their 
morale Is eot high>^ partially beoause the general 
pnblio alttJt'ide toward them» and partially Ve

to© many oities they-boeomc.blttorly 
oynioal as a result of so often seeing politioal 
pressure exerted to limit the cnforocment cf the 
law» and of seeing so many of their fcllpw oops 

f gcttin^large pay-offs in graft''. Also»'no real 
atthÀpt is made in more^than a few cities to 
attempt to cxcroise high standards in the 
quAlityo bf new rcorutts. Owing't o thc'^low morale» 
t&e pboti salary, and' the laofc b f prestige "therè  ̂
aird ’only a limited number of applicants ,^Most 
police i Tor cos“'are greatly understaffed, and so"' 
only alllii»4ted amount of oarc is taken'in weeding 
out undesirabl'es and men who arc' emotionally as

iwbll aS physically, unfit for such work. _,
‘KUrheie is*̂  also a brief discussion'of tho homo^ 
philo andithe law and a quote from kinscy that' 
the l^odprioibus** enforcement of our sex laws 
•*offers an opportunity for maladministration» 
for polipo and politioal graft, and blaokmail 3 
which Ic regularly Imposed by both"-underworld '

'groups and by oolicc themselves.* One factor 
in tf.iS' situation which is only momentarily gone 
into IS thai. tiiere is jpublio indifferenoe and''’‘■' 

-BQraet?.mes relrotance, -towards the cnfóiccmetìt^ 
of ' mart/ . w'u thc'books. The resul-fc of this '
id- that the* Miraws afe periodigblly enforced, ' 
primarily ¿A the^befiest-of self—stfcking’dcmàgo^iics 
and -yarlbuS pressure -jjro ups and thCTt allowed to^ 
lapse into’inyOti'VÌfty^agatÀi ftr''tiiiT»'òreates
a highly uncertain and ambivalent situation for 
everyone involved. * 9 —

eMUlUj lAâütjllU
THE FIRST FULL-LENGTH BOOK FROM 

PAN-GRAPHIC PRESS

C astin g a spotlig ht on one o f  those gathering p la ce s  
found in every large city  . .  written by a woman who 
knows her su b je ct from the in sid e  out! T he h u m o r... .  
the h ea rtb rea k.. .  .th e  piercing r e a lit y .. . .

E v sry o n *  w ill want to read Helen P. B ranson’s first book

gay bo/t
N on-F iction  that is  more penetrating and perceptive than 

a novel I

^ 3 -
Send advance orders NOW to

-(^napiUc
693 M is s io n  Street Son F ran c isco  5, Californ ia

^ A l l  cop ies ordered before publication date w ill be 
autographed by the author




